
PC BASED CUBE DVR SERVER

System Features:
*  PDA Live monitoring Windows CE
*  Remote Web Cam supports Apple Macintosh
*  Display Mode:Full Screen display under 1/4/9/12/16 cameras display mode.
*  Backup Features creates complete video playback w/ controls to give to authorities 
*  Motion detection to save time for data retrieval *  AUDIO recording capable
*  320x240 & 640x480 Resolution, *  Wavelet compression for better image quality                                
*  Will Email snapshot pictures on alarm detection, *  Will FTP images to an FTP server/website
*  Web-based user interface for easy operation *  Will call cell or pager when motion is detected!
*  Multiple passwords to view authorized cameras *  Remote playback, remote recording 
*  Sensitivity level of motion detection *  Snapshot ability for single photo printout
*  Programmable multiple detection zones for each camera *  Video Playback while monitoring

*  PTZ Control for cameras such as Pelco, Canon, Merit Li Lin and many more...
*  Motion detection, Round-the-Clock, or by Schedule recording mode
*  Programmable multiple detection zones for each camera
*  Point-to-point or multicast transmission of live video via Internet/Intranet
*  Send alarm / message to monitoring units or communication devices when  detect intruder.
*  Unlimited users view from remote without taking extra bandwidth (LAN)

Specifications:
*  VGA Output Resolution:  1024 x 768
*  Video compression: Motion JPEG
*  ImageResolution: 320 x 240 or 640 x 480
*  Recorded Video Format: DSS
*  Recorded Audio Format: WAV
*  Compliance: FCC Class A

This DVR Surveillance System is a PC based monitoring system that  records movement in any user defined 
 area. Selected users can remotely monitor a venue via a browser,network, or a 56k dialup connection with 
the supplied software and no multiple user license need!. When an event trigger occurs, it will play an audio  
alarm to deter intruders if needed and /or will swiftly send a message alert to auto-dial your pager or cellular   
phone. It can also record the event in an audio/video file for later referral.   

With this type of video surveillance system, you will be able to access the video evidence overt your 
LAN/WAN,56k Dialup account and email it to your associates right from your desktop. There is no need for 
external motion detectors, multiplexer, splitters or any other bulky equipment. This system literally does it  
all at a fraction of the price that you would expect.
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